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A FINE OFFER.PHYSICAL TRAIMNUJN SCHOOLS.BUSINESS LOCALS. WATCH tha JOURNALTwo stodon'H at, tue Eclectic
Medical college ot At'auU die in a
veij iu)8tei'ion manner mid ano-

ther ia sick i i t hti h .iu" manner.
The two who dud ero Mc.k only
twenty six hour miO "then- bodies
turned 11 dark blue i i f. ne death.

Coming and Going,
Mr. A. J. Pleasants, father of Mrs. Phil

Thomas, and his son, Mr. P. R. Pleasants,
who have been visiting in the city, left

yesterday returning to their home at
Carey. Mrs. Thomas and children accom.
panied them on a visit.

Mr. A. Colin left yesterday morning for
Washington on a business trip.

V. il. C. A. Notes.
It he.H been decided that the rooms of

the Y. M. C. A. shall be opened to ladiesJthe couutry.

l;

i -

',

i. -

CA.LLtP. 8. Daffy's Drag Store and
order for Home Made Can-

dies, only made to order of a No. 1

: Granulated Sugar. No stock kept on
band. a

FbtJR ROOMS in my residence for
Also Good ORGAN for sale.

dec2tf Mkb. M. M. Hanff.

FBB8H supply of Oranges. Apples,
Lemons, Cocoanuts. Nuts,

Raisins, Currnnts, Dates, Citron, Candies,
Chocolates, Cakes and Crackers just re-

ceived by Nuhn & McSorlet.

TOKIO, Saborosa and Inside View,
Grade, all $35.00 Cigars, 6 for

85o. For sale by F. 8. Duffy. Sole
Agt. for the genuine Saborosa Cigar?, all
others are imitations or smuggled
into the market.

F. 8. Duffy,
dltf Druggist and Pharmacist.

Wanted-M- rs. W. B.BOARDERS take a few boarders or let
rooms after Nov. 80. Apply at resi-

dence, Oaksuiitli building, East Front
street.

s EE J. A. JONES, FOR
n29

LIVERY.

N. WHITFORD Dealer in Fine Beef,
Pork, Sausage, Poultry &c. nl8 lm.

Celebrated Saboroso Flos DeTHE Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Gkebn'b Dnuo Stohk.
nov.

JAPANESE COODS-Beauti- ful,

tic. Just received. See .Ino. Dunn's
Show Windows. 9 25 tt'

MISII, Sacramental, Port and Scupper-non- g

Wines for sale ly
Jas. Rrdmond.

"I CALVIN Schuffer's Wild Cherry
i Rock and Rye, put up expressly for
throat and lung diseases, tor sale by

Jas. Redmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, sale by

Jas. Redmond.

H UNTADI Janns Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Hkdmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey lor sale by
Jas. Hudmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

Holland Cin, Ikirkc's Bass'
Ale and Burke's tjnir.mss' Stout, for

sale by Jab. Redmond.

7 nOrtCIUAI!ilil1 v,1'v:"'" figures
I ojyjyjyj u,T wi,ii.,!,. ,,,.,1 ivtaii
trade for. sale by Jas. Ui.dmond.

II" ARRETT'S Cognac Hrnmly used very
much in the siek mom. K r sale by

Jas. iiiiDMOND.

ONQUESS in. M .i.y.

TlIK bonded Siate
Hi. i mnourifN in f.i (lli

I'alifoknia's
wrxm to con':-.- ih. ! i.- - in

sune.

PiFl'T priests and hiiuh have
beeu voiiMt-orvttt-t- l in land
for work in the Ui.it- cl smith.

fHE t'rieuds ol A H A Williams
think he will suc-see- in hit eoutest
of the election in the Fifth dts-Irio- t.

THE Kev. John W. Scott, the
t father in law 01 Pietddent Htrrisou
udied t Uie White HouHe on Toes-tdi-

evening Nov. 29 h.

FOR

NUNN i UcSORLEY'S

HOLIDAY

Announcem nt

It Will Be Complete.

Everything for Ladies,

lOentlemen,

And the Children.

Flat w ick lever N'o cloggiD(r Wick
moves at a touch Tho beet light for tbe
ilieiiint ol ml ever obtained.

Lamps which cau be lighted without
removing chimneys, of fine quality
bisque. Also the finest lamp ever on the
market or the price, bisque finished.
Banquet, bisque finished lamps

New and line China Dinner Sets Id
eoloi a'ul y.ihl.

.1 ipmcse Sugar and Cream Sets. Also
Japanese Teapots

Udd pieces ,,f llavilaud China.
dinjtlay of

Ne-7- 7 Christmas Goods
Fine I(;i.urs and liugny Whips at cost.
Willow an t other Baskets.
Hc.i f Ko.isterri delicious cookery.

t M. F. Whitehurst's
X. ,r ro.t niiicp. n24 dwlm

For Sale,
The Ihiihliug, m i lease offground,

mow occupied by tin' Salvation Army, on
the eorm r of llroad and Hancock streets.

Apply to rm
V. T. ROBERTS, ,a

nl'i lm Nip A gep," for Trustee.

Fal! Announceminf.

Wc have decided, in consider-
ation ii f the short crops and
extreme scarcity of cash, to
reduce our tj B"

Verv Large and: At-

tractive Stock ot (

MERCHANDISE
Within the

Next 60 Days.
In tho beginning of this Greit

Slaughter of Pricis,
please remember it is for the
purpose of getting the cash, and
under no circumstances can wd
cliaige these goods at the reduc-
tion prices :

Dress vioods marked down from
Toe. and 1.00, selling for 60c

Diagonal and BrockatellJ.DreM
Goods, loc.

3 Worsted He. Dress Flannel 15a
Colored Table Linen 25c, worth

40c.
Laundried Shirts made of New

York Mills Muslin 2200 linen
at 75c, unlaundried 60c

Undershirts 19c. each.
Ked Flannel Undershirfs 40c
Ladies' Vests 25c.
N. O Plaids 4c.
Heavy 4-- Brown Domestics lc.
Novel iea in Dress Goods and

Trimmings.
Kerr's Machine Thread, 3o. per

spool.
Hand Cotton ljc per.spool.

our;
Millinery Oeparltnict
is very attractive,

.
We are tell

a. 1. iing uie nest Ladies' Walking
Haf in the city for 85c, worth

Of Great Importance if Judiciously

Enforced.

The following taken from one of our
exchanges is well worthy of considera-

tion:

The best thought of the country is in

favor of some approved system of physical
training iu the schools. The need of this
is more urgent in towns and cities than in

for reasons which are

obvious. Wc cordially endorse the posi-

tion taken by the Youth's Companion on

the subject and commend it to the con-

sideration of all educators. The physical
of city children must be kept up by some

intalligcnt method of training applied
along with their mental exercises. It is

rgued that "for some of the mental train-

ing imposed upon such children physical
drill should be substituted. One hour
two hours, if necessary might be taken
from the school hours and devoted to
muscle-buildin- g exercises. Under a com-

petent trainer and leader such exercises

develop tho greatest amount of result in

the shape of enlarged muscles, and what

is equally important, they lessen nervous
development, as is evidenced by less

craving for excitement.
"Many schools are already equipped

with snch arrangements, and the results
have been most gratifying. ?

Every public scbool in every large
city should be provided wilh appoint
ments for regular physical exercises and
drills. The time spent in exercises of this
kind Bhows more muscle building result
than the same amount of time spent in
some laborious occupation demanding the
use of certain muscles only; in fact, these
exercises correct errors of unsymmetrical
development that exclusive occupations
induce.

For girls especially such exercises are
valuable. Girls are as capable of devel
oping muscles as are their brothers, and
tliey arc no less womanly lor nemg pos
sessors of muscle or for knowing how to
use it.

Of course there is such a thing as over

doing phybical training, and it is not un-

common to find young men and women

injured permanently from excessive exer

cise in gymnasiums. It is tnc reasonauie

practice in these things, as in mental

training, that wc want, aud it is the hap-

py mean we advocate. Physical training
in the schools is exceedingly desirable,

and wc aro glad to see a disposition to

encourage it. The mind "should not

be overtaxed and the body neglected. A

symmetrical development is the true
object of education.

Success Attending Xew llerniaiis
Abroad.
Prof. F. D. Clarke, brother of our ,

Mr. W. E. Clarke, has taken the

position of Principal of the Michigan

Institute for the Deaf and Dumb, the
fourth largest institution of the kind in

the world.

Mr. Clarke had formerly been principal
of the Little Rock, Aj-k-., Deaf and Dumb

institution for many years. He gave up
that position for his present one which

he entered upon yesterday.
Wc see in the Little Rock Optic that

another vacancy occurred in the Arkansas

Institute, caused by the resignation of the

art teacher. This position was offered to

Prof. Clarke's niece, Miss Mary Bayard

Morgan, of this city who was then at-

tending the State Normal and Industrial
school at Greensboro. It is quite
an honor. She hus entered
upon the discharge of her duties in the
Institute. She arrived there Thanksgiv-

ing Day.

For a young lady yet in her "teens" to

have so responsible a position. Miss

Morgan pursued her art studies under
New Berne teachers, Miss Aurora Mace,

of the Collegiate Institute and Mr. Nace

Brock.

IT DIDN'T WORK.

Boys Meet With a Bad Accident by Ex

perimenting With Firearms.

Now that the hunting season is upon

us, there are pretty apt to be mishaps oc-

curring from time to time, especially

among youth who have not had the dan-

ger of being careless with firearms suf
ficiently impressed upon them.

The experience of two Winston boys

as narrated below by the Twin-Cit- y

Sentinel, may prove a warning to some

others, though fortunatly it did not re-

sult fatally:
"John and George Williams, two white

boys, aged 18 and 12 Jears respectively.
went out hunting Saturday just east of
Winston. After trying their nana tor a
few rounds the idea suggested itself to
one of the boys to load a rifle with shot.
The plan was carried out, and rather seri
ously too for the elder. George was too
do the shooting. As tho gun was to
heavy forlhim to shoot off hand, John
consented to allow bis brother to bring
his, right shoulder into requisition for a
rest. Wben everythinn was in readiness
George pulled the trigger., lne result
was an explosion and John was knocked
down and for several minutes he lay un
conscious, the shot and powder flew in
the face of the boy and inflicted ugly as
well as painfnl wounds. George's fingers
were also bad IT ournea.

The two brothers are of the opinion
that they bave learned a valuable les-

son.'

Died.
' At her borne at Eersbaw, Nov. 85th,

Mrs. A. R. Delamar, age 67 Tears. She
leaves one ton and a host of friends to
mourn her loss.

She was I consistent member of the
Church ofChrist at this place. We ten
der our warmest ; sympathy to her b- -

reaved friends and loved ones.0 .

One Hundred Dollars for the Best
Monograph on North Carolina

History.

Dr. ('has. G. Hill of Baltimore has
offered a reward of $ 100 for the best

essay on some subject connected with
North Carolina, with the preference given
for tbe one that discovers new historical

material. It is understood that graduate8
of the State University, or other alumni
who are pursuing, either resident or non
resident courses of study may compete
fbr the prize. In the Wilmington Mes-

senger we see the following conditions
for competition laid ("own:

1. Each essay' must contain at least
four thousand words.

2. All the essays presented will be the
property of the University.

o. 1 he prize will not be awarded
no essay is deemed ofsufEcient

merit.
4. The essays must be delivered by

April 1, 1804, to Hon. Kemp P. Battle,
Professor of History, Chapel Hill. N. C.

Competitors must send their names
and the subjects proposed to Hon. Kemp

Battle by February 1, 18D3, and the
subject must be approved by him.

Any subject relating to JSorth Carolina
history may be selected. The following
are suggested:

The history of the effort by Gover
nor Johnson to make New Berne the
capital of N. C.

i. Gov. Burrmgton Ins characterjand
public works. i

o. 1 he part taken by North Carolina
in the French war. I

4. The Revolutionary legislation of
North Carolina.

5. The Convention of 1788, and the
position of its majority in regard to the
constitution of the United States.

0. The course of Nathaniel Macon in
the United States Congress.

7. The history of the establishment
of the University of North Carolina in
rebuary, 1795.

8. I he educational work of Caldwell
and Swain compared.

U. the Senatorial (L. S.) course ol
Win. A. Gralmm.

10. The Senatorial career (U.S.) of
George E. Badger.

11. 1 he history of the North Carolina
railroad.

12. The boundaries of North Caro
lina.

13. The legal status of slaves in North
Carolina.

14. History of the constitution of
North Carolina.

15. The political history of North
Carolina.

10. Free negroes iu North Carolina;
their legal and social status.

17. The liegulators.
18. The Kit Klux Klan iu North

Carolina.
19. North Carolina and Secession.
20. Reconstruction in North Carolina.
21. Tin' industrial history of North

Carolina during the W ar.
History ol Public Education in

North Carolina.

The Rush for OITlee.

In these days of aspiring for office the
following philosophic talk from the
Atlanta Constitution may prove enter
tabling to a good many readers:

The newspapers in Georgia and in
every other state fairly bristle w ith the
names ot aspirants for ofhee under the
coming federal administration.

TJns is all right. There are a great
many offices- now held by Republicans
winch will he tilled by Democrats urettv
soon after the lourtli of next March and
there are naturally a great many Demo-
crats who arc anxious to fill them. This
is a free country, and every man in it has

right to ask lor any otflce Irom presi
dent down. As a rule office-holdin- is
not a profitable business, but if a patrio-
tic citizen wants to serve his country at a
sacrifice to himself nobody should object.
It is well enough to give the president
aud his cabinet a liberal list of applicants
irom w hich to make tlieir selections.
When many are called the few who are
chosen are apt to be of better quality
than would have been supplied by a
more limited array of willing talent.

He trust that nobody will be modest
in this matter.

Look over the field, boys, and if you
see Jinything you want, don't hesitate to
aslf lor it. The chances are, of course,
that you will not get it, but that will not
make any great difference, and in most
instances you may lie consoled with the
renecnon that a better man was
chosen.

A Big Cotton Mill.
"By invitation wc made a visit to the

Erw in cotton mills a few days ago, and
we were astonislied at the magnitude ol
the whole affair. The building is of
brick and is 847 2 feet in length by
75 fret in width, and is two stories in
height, with a Upper room 40x60 feet,
also two stories high. Two towers, each
four stones high are lieiug built, one at
either end of the building on the east side
and in one ol these towers an immense
tank is being erected to supply water for
all necessary purposes. The building
will be completed this week and put in
readiness lor the machinery which w ill le
put in at once. A numlxr of bands will
bo given employment. Residence for
employees are being erected and the
place will soon assume the proportions of
a town. Durham Hecorder.

Would it sound splendid if the above
item was about a New Berne factory?
Well, we live in hopes.

Methodist Conference.
The third annual session of the Western

North Carolina Conference of the Mcth
odist Episcopal Church South, convened
in Winston Wednesday morning. Bishop

. .ST TT 1 h.) -

r.ugeue xieuurex presided. J. u. amm--

iromerv was secretary. Col
porteur T. J. Gattis, reported that he had
sold over f8.000 worth ot religious litera
ture in uonterence bounds during the

Sast year, and $18,000 worth in both
Conferences. A minister in an in-

terview today, said that many preachers
irom rural districts would nave to report
unpaid salaries and church assessments,
on accbuntjof the Third party, Methodists
refusing to support preachers who. vote
the Democratic) ticket. k-

Children Cry orjitchert Castorla.

The 0.ii m I ininriM :.it- - m Cleve-
land recti'. v eii 27S vrtc-- : II ini.son
138; Wriiiv. r i;s. M-- y f. r
Cleveland 112 in 141 i r 55 more
than enough to !. I'bo Piiil
itelpliii-- . '1'lUieM

e lot ion- - C')iili-(i- t r. no ,3Mt's be
ill it it aN nin;i votes an lI..rribon

and V0.iviT io:. t e;

A JUlfY h s ilf." il, . r. I'.iiile- -

port, (! n.. i. ii, ;i !KH

Akikh .'Miii tiH t i.ij i? 750 to
Mihs Ad, IU W i t m -

agt'tt fur tbo I'.'in .iii.i m i i ilii: it inn
wrong iir, up it t it..- - (,!.,! .ff tt- - the
defeii iaui'-- !'-- u'.' i... ...d i.
ni( iaui :c,i .. ; i.: liii- -

fl.ick wiilcti lj.-- .,. Muli'i i i 'i in
the rt .if;.nr..-- i, wl::eh ! ii.mI buf-ie-

l'tiil lii'conl.

A'vir Mtvr.in .:.
Howard.
Mr.'. M. M. Ilanll liooir ,'U.
F. S. Duffy Home in;;.;, etc.
E. W. Carent-- lvi-ll-

The Woman's Mission:. iy iiietv (!;

CcntcMinry M. K. Clmrrh will nee: ihi-

afteniiiou at ;;;!(! o'eloek, .! t!i.' i'ursi.ii-- !

S'e.
.Mr. S. i:. Slni of St:-,-- n v. e

came uiicoiiseiou m eo.n: v;

He soon reai-ic- e n , lne,r', i".

upon bciti remove :m I e;tre-- ior.

The Durham Clolie s:i- -; -- C. !;.(,!
Albriolil tersely luls il: I ,! r.oi l.now
whether Mr. Small is the be ; ; i ; r
but I s:iv he is the Let! , l:e:.rd
niid I would not o:is it I'm- :i t

Cit. S. II. Ci-i- v. !io i.. - !( ; u
about two weelis, wa so rKii.-iil- v ill yes-

terday and last nijil wii!i r. trouble
that he H'rt-- no!ciqieei 1: t'.ro'i-'.l-

the nixht. Tilis is very ' b.5 r ::: news
to the eu)lam's host of trie: i.

A bill was introduce i i.i iabainu
Legislature, Wednesday, pnn linu' an
aimuily of per year I'e;- Mr.. M.ivi.--,
widow of I'lv-ide- .b lV. r.o i I ).i -.

durine; her life. The bill ne t with i::neii
favor and will iiiidoub,- !! be d.

We leani thai t'.ie :! f . W.
T. Bill & Iiro, I'oiloci.sviile, v. i broken
into Tuesday nilit and ab.uil litydol
lar's worth of mmd-- sto!.-i- . A' u'.out
$2 in cash Irom the inoa v diawir.

was tlleeted thron'-- a v. in low.

The linleiedi correspondent of the Wi!- -

nimejton Messenger t,.- -: 1'here is

renewed interest in. the coate-- t beinir
made by A. II. A. Wiiiia:ns in the filth
Congressional district. His alfnrnev,
Fuliius II. Husl.ee, asserts that he has a

strong case, tind other Democrats say
Wlllinm's prospects are good."

.Mr. J. M. Dines starts out this morning
on another canvassing and collecting
tour for the Journal. He will lir-- t vi.-- !t

La Grange and then go lo Snow Hill
Hookerton and other points in (i.otu- -

county. Then he will turn hi- - alt. ution
to Kuistou and Leuoir county. We hope
all our friends will bear his coming in
mind and be prepared to nice: him.

J. C. MeEwen, of Toronto, Canada, is

in Hie city for a short time an. I may re-

main here during the winter. He is

prospecting lor a more genial clime for

himself and a number ol 'friends now in
frozen Canada. The advantages of the
place in a business point of view truck-
ing, farming, lumber, fishing, manufac-
turing, merchandizing, etc., will also be

considered. The visit may result In New
Berne securing some very desirable tiddi

tions to her population. If so the new
comers will receive a warm welcome.

Mr. R Berry has nir.de arrangements
In bis drug store to furnish hot beverages

coffee, chocolate, ginger tea, clam soup,
etc., as desired at a minute's notice
throughout the winter. In sultry weath-

er there is no trouble to get cool, refresh-

ing summer drmfts in any town. In the
winter as a rule scarcely any drink suited
to the season is offered, and yet those ex-

posed to disagrcoble weather often feel
the need of something stimulating und
would avail themselves of the opportu-
nity to indulge in warm and beneficial

beverages if the opportunity to do so was
afforded. These things being so, it ap-

pears that this feature of Mr. Berry's
basinets will be duly appreciated.

.The laying of the pipe underground
which will supplant the surface drainage
has now pretty nearly been completed in

tbe business part of the city. Work is at
present in progress in the ncig hborhood
of the Gaston House. Where it has leen
finished the advantage is obvious. The
filling up of the ditches on each side of
the-str- not only gives a more presenta-
ble appearance but serves to make the
entire' pace betweto tbe sidewalks availa-
ble for use.-- : Tbe streets bave already
been graded Where the pipe Is being, laid
and when that woik Is finished the appli-
cation of the shell rock marl will oom

nienee. A thousand tons havo already
' 1 f f li titinmns, ' . "

desiring to mike use of the library and
reading room every Friday.afternoon.

Ladies arc therefore cordially invited to
the rooms between the hours of 2 and 6

o'clock..
A Bible class was orgaifized last Mon-

day night, The class was attended by
eleven young men. It is hoped that the
number will increase with every mesting.
All young men are invited to attend.
Hour, 7:30 to 8:3(1.

Superior Court.
The follow ing cases occupied the atten-

tion of court yesterday:
Jake Jackson, trespass. Judgment

suspended upon payment of cost.
J. II. I'ryan, false pretence. Guilty.

Judgment not rendered.
John McNiel. Assault and battery.

iuilty. Judgment, $25 fine and cost.
Judgment was pronounced against

Alien Grimes and Daniel Keys, convicted
the previous day of affray. Fined each
$'.) and costs.

State vs. Cicero Mason. Assault with
deadly weapon. Guilty.

Civil Issue; Hurst, Purnell & Co. vs.
N. lb I pock. Judgment for plaintiff.

Civil Issue: H. S. Primrose vs. Tony
Bishop. Judgment for plaintiff.

S'.ate vs. Aaron Nelson. Wilful tres-

pass. Guilty.
In a number of cases, sentence has not

ye! he'-- prndotmccd upon the convicted
parties.

Summons Served on Cleveland.
Willis IS. Smith, a young lawyer of

Richmond, has had a summons served on
President-elec- t Cleveland notifying him
t.i appear in the Chancery Court of Rich
mond next Monday, and answer a bill of
complaint ti.ed against him and others
by the aforesaid Smith. He claims $5000
'1. images for alleged breach of contract for
Ins professional services in the settlement
of the public debt of Virginia. Mr.
Cie eland was chairman of the advisory
committee, and among his associates were

v Bayard, E. J.
I'hclps an I others. All of these are
made defendants in the suit brought by
Smith. Mr. Smith has been watching
ever since that time for some of them to
come into the Slate so as to serve them
.'.ith summons.

The plurality of Harrison over Cleve-

land in Ohio, as officially announced, is
I,!)."- -. S. M. Taylor's plurality for 8ec-- r,

lary of State is 1,029. The vote of the
Presidential candidate is as follows
Harrison 4(15,187, Cleveland 404,115,
Bidwell 17,012, Weaver 14,852.

A very destructive fire occurred in

Wednesday morning about
2 o'clock. It is supposed to have had its
origin in a burglary. There were five

two-stor- y brick buildings burned. They

comprised nine stores with the stocks.
The total loss is $40,000. The insurance
amounted to $18,000.

Some professional burglars evidently
ara about Raleigh The Chronicle tells
of a very bold attempt of theirs to open a

safe in the store of Wyatt Bros, by the
use of burglars tools and powder. The
explosion attracted attention and they
were broken up in the work and fled leav-

ing their tools and not having obtained
any valuables.

Wilmington is having a grand time
with her Welcome Week celebration; the
weather is fine, thousands of visitors are

present and the business portions of the

city are gorgeous with a bewildering dis-

play of bunting, flags, banners and other
adornments; there have been boat races,
marine parades, military and firemens

parades, industrial parade with numer-
ous elegant floats, a tournament &c.

The Winston Sentinel says Philip
Danes is in the lead so far as big hogs
have been heard from. He has one that
will tip the beam at one thousand
pounds. We would like to see that bog
at the New Berne Fair. Eastern farmers
might End it hard to surpass him but if
he should prove entitled to tht first
premium they would submit with grace
and start out for another trial at the
ncut Fair.

Winston's severe losses by fire are

causing tue purchase of another nre en
gine fbr the city to bo advocated. A
movement is arso in progress for the or

ganization of a hook and ladder company.
New Berne is very creditably supplied as
to engines, but we ought to have a good
hook and ladder company equipped with

everything necessary for the best work.
Such a company can

v
render extremely

valuable assistance in many cases and we

doubt not if we bad had one when the
big fire at the market occurred it would
have been the means of saving thousands
of dollars worth of property right then

that was destroyed.

Notice to tbe world. ;
' Payment will be resisted bv me to tbe

toortgsge of $500 given L, J. Moore et
sis. The condition for which it was
given has not been complied with. .

'

St- .- Isaac II. Smith.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A. cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Uovkunmk.nt
Food Refout.
Rovai, Hakino Powdku Co . 100 Wall
St . N. Y.

A 1'IiVV DONT'S.
'Don't let your heels get "shinty" if

you wish to keep your trousers in good
shape."

"Dont 8rop jonr vent in tight if
yon want it to bo Muooth-lookin-

in front."
"Dont in' preen trie, in the matter

of drt-BH-

"Don't pin I b" i nd id' j our sc irf
to yonr Hliir; bosom. ue si regular
retainer, it in clie.p and conven-
ient."

"Don't wear loud ImltouH, and
above all Don't forget, to try liow.
ard for Clothing, Hats and Shoes.

J. M: HOWARD.

For Rent,
DWELLINGS centrally locate.!, in-

eluding a spacious double house, de-

sirably arranged for two separate families.
with modern improvements.

Also, City Lots and small Truck Farm-lo- r

sale. K. W. CAHI'KN I Kit,
!: lm Iteal Estate Agent.

HEV. S&M. SKILL
Thfi Evangelist

Vill deliver his celebrated lecture .J

The Man of Gadara,
vr Tin;

NEW oERNE THEA.TRE,
Monday

DF.CK.1-- '.: 5111,1802.
fenera! ni leiissimi. ;(iii r ;edse:it-- .

7.V.; gallery. 2V.
Ticket- - on aie n,. r.iiug .it !

o'clock at NlllMl c; le ,rl. Id

READ!
LAUCN!

AN'l'l

Grow Fat!
FOR THE NEXT

30 DAYS
In order to reduce our Slock, wc wil

sell our Ll.t. re Line of

Dry Goods. Clothing.
Hats, Cap3, Boots.i

Shoes. Trunks, Valises
and Notions, &c.

AT COST.
Helow we mention a few prices

Heavy Homespun, 3-- 1, at 4e.

" " at 41c

All Checked Uomespati, t 4r.
Good CiDton Flannel, at 5r.

Very Heavy Canton Flannel, at 8c.

Heavy Bed Ticking, at 8c.

Good Men's Shoes, 80o. it tinv.iric
" " 8(o. " "

We also have a IT'LL LINT, ol

Clothing Djcshs G:od$,
I'.te., Etc., which we will sell '

At Bottom Prices.
Conic to sec us.

Jf" You'll lind we keep our prom

iscs.

Thanking you fur past patron ige,J
Wc remain, yours truly.

THE GLOBE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

MIDDLE STREET .

Op. Baptist Chnrcb, oor. Alley
Zti' STEW BERNE, B". O. '

tQHTP AAjtpx's new Legitda-- r

lore appears to ha.v a majority of
V members who favor reeobuiUiou

pf the Prohibitory laws to itio peo- -

pi.
' A. u beeunutrodnoed in

the ftoath Uaroliua Legislature g

for submitting the qansion
',. of probition to a vote of the people

'

:. next August.

fiiX cotneta were visible 12th No- -

vember. They were 8wtit, Win- -

neohe'$, JDeDningV, Brook V, Ber-

nard's abd the one snspected ol

being Blela'a. .
trp--

ULBTXLAMD i "boN'' gdn- -

ner of ibe world. Ou laitt Tneuda
be bagged 124 snipe in a little over

'an honrs time. Fifty three wore

btogbt down at one spot.
'
., G5.Washihotor'b "Itinerary"

is pnbluhed at lait. It shows bis
movements , eaob day throughout
the BevolQtlorjj Itits piibliebed by

"
v .. ' Lppfnrjott; i vol. page 334.

"Thi large brouze statue of Geri

; eral A. P. Hill, the gift of the
(

'i. Pegram Battalion association, bas
- Deenaormanj; presented to , A. P;

- Hill eamp' wMmfederate veterans
"

". at Petersburg. Va. .

v TBKBB was a most stormy soene
' ' la (he frsnob QbAOber. of pepntl.es

.Monday at the time the Govern
.ment ' was' defeated. The Pari
obrreepoodiint of tbe London Times
.thinks tbe eruis is so great tliat tbe
repnblio is in danger.

A BTKDiCATBof JSTew Folk, Chi- -

eago andZ Wyoming capitalists
assoolated. with Oaip-bel- f.

bf Ohio, will expend 112,000,.
CC0 In Wjoraloft InV buildiug'

' r I'.ioaJ,' Irregatlng' 00,000 aores
t ritn i B" i th cr''i" of lo.noo

' " I c .'"") it tie- -

Be sure you come to see us."
.Respectfully, : , .

. nov8 tp


